Symposium:

ascilite Community Mentoring Program (CMP)
and
Collaborative Community Mentoring Program
($C^2$MP)
• Introduction to Programs
• Presentations by mentees and mentors
• Mentee and mentor panel – questions, discussion
• Information sharing – a little bit of “speed dating”
• How can you get involved?
• Social interaction
ascilite Community Mentoring Program (CMP)

• Commenced in 2003 (thanks to Gerry Lefoe!)

• 40 members taken part over the eight years

• ascilite membership survey (2010):
  – 59.6% of respondents regard CMP as a worthwhile
  – 36% not sure about the value of continuing the program
  – 82.8% have seldom or never engaged with the program.

To increase engagement and spread the “reach”:

  – pilot collaborative CMP program (C²MP) trialled in 2011 to run parallel to the existing CMP.
CMP

• One to one mentoring

C²MP

• 2 mentors matched with 3-6 mentees
The Collaborative Community Mentoring Program aims to:

… build upon the strengths of the Community Mentoring Program;

… extend the reach and benefits of mentoring across the ascilite community;

… explore the affordances of collaborative mentoring in a digital environment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mentee</th>
<th>Mentor/s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maria Spies</strong>, Australian College of Applied Psychology</td>
<td><strong>Denise Wood</strong>, University of South Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birgit Loch</strong>, Swinburne University</td>
<td><strong>Catherine McLoughlin</strong>, Australian Catholic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ashwini Datt</strong>, University of Auckland &amp; <strong>Erika Beljaaar Harris</strong>, Edith Cowan University</td>
<td><strong>Maria Northcote</strong>, Avondale College and <strong>Shirley Reushle</strong>, University of Southern Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maxine Mitchell</strong>, University of Sunshine Coast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lisa Germany</strong>, Swinburne University</td>
<td><strong>Philip Uys</strong>, Charles Sturt University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentee</td>
<td>Mentor/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Hazel Jones**, Australian College of Applied Psychology | **Iain Doherty**, University of Auckland  
  **Rob Phillips**, Murdoch University |
| **Simon Smith**, University of Adelaide |                           |
| **Lisa Germany**, Swinburne University | **Philip Uys**, Charles Sturt University |
| **Kashmira Dave**, University of Sydney | **Mark Northover**, Auckland University of Technology |
How can you get involved?

- Speak to ascilite members who have participated in the Programs and/or members of ascilite Executive
- **January 2012**: Call for expressions of interest (through ascilite web site and mailing list)
- **January/February 2012**: Successful applicants contacted
- **February 2012** - Mentor Agreements completed
- **June 2012** – Mid-year reports due
- **November 2012** - report back at ascilite 2012 conference (free registration for successful mentees)
Do one thing every day that scares you.

— Eleanor Roosevelt